
FACTIONS STILL AT WAR. 
Republicans Cannot Unite 

Their Forces Upon Any 
Candidate. 

Fourth Week of the Dead
lock Closes Without an 

Election. 

BISMAKCK, Feb. 11.—[Special.]—Two 
more ballots were taken today for sena
tor with the usual result—no "hoice. 
The 43rd ballot gave Roach 35, H. P. 
Miller 27, Palmer 13, Muir 4, Boynton, 
Fuller, Pinkhain and John Miller 1 eaob. 
Pinkhara voted for Bovnton, and Bojn-
ton for Pinkbam. Motion to adjourn 
lost, GO to 23. 

The 44th ballot resulted: Benton 34, 
H. F. Miller 29, Palmer 11, Muir S, John 
.Miller 2, Fuller 1. Halverson and Walsh 
voted for Muir. 

Adjourned, 45 to 38. 

Bis'.YAftktf, Feb. 10.—[Special.]—The 
house mt?l at 10 and proceeded with the 
general ordtff until 11:45, A large nuai 

> bar of bills were reported back from rbt< 
.committees and #ent to the committee 
of rthe whole. 

The bill appropriating $6,000 for a gar* 
•emor'a house came up oB its third read
ing and was referred to tbtfeotumittee ou 
appropriations. 

.BILLS INTRODUCED. 

Mr. Jobneoo of Grand Forks: To pro
tect independent grain buyer#. Makes 
the payment of a higher price torgraiu 
at a station where the cost of tra us porta 
tion is no greater than at the other a 
misdemeanor, punishable by tine of cot 
less than $2,000 and imprisonment f©» 
six months, and Dot more than §3.000 tr. 
one year's imprisonment. 

Mr. Johnson of Grand Forks: Provid
ing for a board of five boiier inspectors. 
Mr. Yegen moved that the b 1 be indefi
nitely postponed, which was ucani 
mously adopted. 

Mr. Davis: Fixing the maximum rates 
for the transportation of coal mined in 
N rth Dakota at 90 cents for «nd^r flu 
miles; $1.25 for 50 to 100 miles; $1.50 for 
100 to 150 miles; SI 75 for 150 to 20<» 

t • also pioviding for the issue «>f 
#50.000 liuuiie for the purpose of com
pleting the Houth wing of the capitol and 
for the appraisement of stale lundu 
granted for t*ie purpose of erecting pub
lic buildings at the capitol. 

Mr. Engle: Providing for the funding 
of the outstanding indebtedness of the 
soldiers' home at Lisbon. 

Mr. McCormack: Establishing 
school of minen in connection with the 
university at Qrand Forks and appropri 
ating $25,000 therefor. 

Mr. Brvnj'ilfron: Providing for 
change in location of county seat, when 
petitioned for by one-third of the legal 
voters of the «'ounty. 

Mr. Kinter offered the following COO 
current resolution: 

Whereas, The board of equalization 
did, for the yearn 1890, 1891 and 1N92. 
assess the Northern Paciflo railroad on 
its Mad way, roadbed, rails and rolling 
stock, in the aggregate 82,500 pt-r mile 
on its main line, and $3,500 per mile on 
its branches, and 

Whereas, Chapter 135 of the suasion 
laws of 1889 directs that railroads shall 
he assessed at their actual value, there 
fore, 

Resolved, That it is the opinion of the 
senate, the bouse concurring, that the 
equalization board of 1893 and 1894 
"bould raise the valuation of said railroad 
to an aggregate of not less than 95.000 
per mile on its main line and branches. 

The re olntion was adopted. 
B. 

miles; $1.95 for 200 to 250 miles; $215 
for 250 to 300 miles; 82.35 for 300 to 350 
miles; 82.50 for 350 to 400 miles. 

Mr. Wineooan: Providing for stooe or 
•iron landmarks at the northeast corner 
"Of each township, to be located by county 
surveyor and paid for by the county. 

Air. Wallen. by request: Establishing 
•weather and crop station for tb- col
lection of meterological crop and weather 
statistics. To be located at t he capital 
with volunteer stations throughout the 
s»ate. 

Mr. Benedict: Designating governor 
or managing boards of the state institu
tions as trustees. 

Mr. Benedict: Reimbursing state board 
of medical examiners for expenses in
curred Appropriates §1.000. 

Mr. Logan: Amending session laws 
of 1890 in relation to the election of 

• county superintendent of public schools. 
Provides that they be elected at the 
general election in November. 

Mr. Kelly: To compel railroad com
panies to furnish means for loading aud 
unloading cars from wagons at all 

Mr. McCulloch: Providing for the 
registration of legal voters in towns of 
less than 3,000 by the assessor at the 
time of making his assessments in 1894, 
and every two years afterwards. 
Erasures and additions to be madfc until 
two weeks previous to election. List to 
be used by election board. 

Mr. Elliott: Providing for the out
standing debt of the soldiers' home at 
Lisbon. Appropriates $15,000. 

Mr. Havre void: Requiring counties to 
pay a wolf bounty of $3. 

HOUSE BILLS PASSED. 
Mr. McCanna'a bill providing for five 

clays redemption on chattel mortgage 
sales. Mr. Hodgson opi>oseu the bill for 
the reason that it would be impossible lo 
make a second mortgage upon chattels. 
Mr. Hurley also opposed on the ground 
that it would reduce the value of the 
securities and cause them to bring a less 
price and enable the property lo be bid 
in in fraud to defeat a second mortgage. 
Mr. Walsh stated thai where property 
worth $400 was bid in for $100 it ga\e 
the mortgi-gor a chance to redeem and 
five days to obtain the money for the 
purpose. There ftre many instances 
where each a provision would protect 
the poor. Mr. McCulloch said the 
tjresent law would enable those so dis 
posed to defraud a second mortgage by 
collnsion. He regarded the bill a just 
one; one in the interest of the farmers. 

Mr. Hansen's bill appropriating 8i~U 
for quarters for Lieutentant Rondiez, 
military instructor at the state universi
ty Ayes ."58, noes 10. 

Mr. Walsh's bill authorizing cities, 
towns and villages to place all fines and 
forfeitures in the general fund. Changes 
from the school fund. Ayes 28, nays 2o. 
The bill was lost, a majority not voting. 

Mr. Hillier's bill appropriating 81,042.89 
to reimburse ex Governor Burke for ex
penses incurred in the suppression of 
grasshopper raids. 

THE SEXATE PROCEEDINGS. 
Mr. Gregory's bill, appropriating 81,-

309.30 to recompense the auditor of 
Ward county, was read the third time 
and passed. 

Mr. Cashel's bill, to amend section 9, 
chapter 24, political code, so as to sever 
incorporated towns from the civil town-

Can Be Accounted FW. 
Referring to the charges of misappro

priation of campaign funds preferred 
against Senator Hansbrough, the latter 
snys in a upccial to the Minneapolis 
Journal: 

"Not one dollar©»' any money intrusted 
to my bands as nat.itn»l committeeman 
from North Dakota went into any part 
of the state against I he repnblican ticket; 
nor any pert of the republican ticket; 
nor was it nsed in behalf of any mde 
pendent ticket or any candidate of the 
independent ticket; nor was any portion 
of it devoted to corrupt, purposes. My 
instructions from the national commit-
U'S were to get republicans ti>the polls. 
This I did as far as possible in the short 
time I had after returning from New 
York in October. 

"So far as the disbursement of the 
commttftee funds is concerned, I hold 
myself in readiness to account to-tlie 
o itional committee Tor every dollar I 
handled. I must decline, however, to 
m;<k« a financial statement to those 
patriotic individuals colling tbemselve* 
republicans'who seem bent oo the total 
disruption of the republican party m 
North Dakota. I believe that 
my reputation for integrity 
aud honesty will stand against 
the assaults «>f party-wrec&ere in 
North Dakota as well as those who bave 
t ken refuge in Minneapolis and vho 
•are using a pix>r simple-minded egotist 
to furi her their scheme of destruction." 

" I'be words of warning uttered by 
Senator Ca-ey, in his epeecb of with
drawal, should be'committed to memory 
by every republican in the state. Seeds 
of dissension are being sown, which 
threaten to hear bitter fruit. Animoei 
ties are taking root which, unless sub
dued, will spread abroad and coverevery 
political pathway of the future." 

You Should Knqv/ 
A FACT. 

THATTaiubMK & CO. 
of CHICAGO MAKE ASOAp 

"Which Has Ho Eq,Val. 
STANDW Quality Slight 

I*-

W. M LLOYD, PiwX D. MeM. LLOYD, VIm FrN'l. M. I.LOYD, Caab 

CITY COUNCIL. 

The Lloyd's National Bank. 
JAMESTOWN, NORTH DAKOTA. 

FjLin "CTE5 O-fi.FITJLTj, - $100,000 
SUEPLTTS. S2S.OOO-

OO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, FINAL PROOFS, HODSES FOR REIT. 
If you have a farm or lot to sell, list with me; my lists are largely distributed 

in the east, where they will do most good. Farms to tell in all localities, and at 
all prices and terms. Correspondence solicited. 

Loans and Collections. ) \ Taxes paid for non-residents. I 
Steamship and R. R. Tickets. ) ( Grain and Stock Farms Managed S 

W. Br 8. TRIMBLE, Jamestown, S. D. 

ship of which they formed a part, and 
Mr. Worst's bill, fixing time for oegining 
and ending of the fiscal year Jane 30 
and July 1, were also passed. 

BILLS INTRODUCED. 
By the committee on fire breaks: Re

ducing the time of work upon firebreaks 
required to each person liable for pay
ment of road poll tax. from two days to 
one, and permitting the aom of $l,000to 
be expended by the county^ commis
sioners for such purpose, ont of the geo 
eral fund instead of the road and bridge 

'"Sir. Kinter: Appropriating $15,000 in 
aid of the North Dakota exhibit at the 
World's fair. Also reducing the appro
priation and allowance for clerk hire of 
state officers—state auditor from $2j50G 
to SI ,800; secretary of state $2,500 to 
$1*500; commissioner of insurance yi,100 

What Was Done at Ttjf Adjourned 
Meeting Tuesday Night. 

The city council was called to order 
Tuesday night. Alderman Steel, mayor 
pro tem. All members were present, 
with the exception of Alderman Fletcher, 
who was ont of the city. 

On motion of Alderman Blaod, 
seconded by Alderman Johnson, the com
munication of Mayor Fuller in regartMo 
the payment to W. L. Hall for building 
what is popularly known as the "Hall 
road." north of the city, was read aud 
placed on file. Mr. Hall took the con
tract (verbal) to build the road for a cer
tain amount (5100), and also to put in a 
timber culvert, the lumber for which 
wonld be furnished by the city. A mis
understanding arose from the fact that a 
blind drain, built of bowlders, was con
structed under the road instead of a tim
ber culvert, for which $25 extra was 
asked. The communication frona the 
Mayor was to ascertain if such 
sum was rightfully due Mr. Hall, 
or not, as it was not according to the 
street and bridge committee's under
standing of the subject, and accordingly 
payment was denied until the matter | 
could be definitely settled. I 

The electric light committee presented 
the contract with the Jamestown Electric 
Light company, which was signed by the 
mayor and city clerk. 

Ordinance No. 17, was introduced by 
Alderman AdamB and read for the first 
time. It :s practically the same as here
tofore and grants "to the Jamestown 
Telephone company the right to plaoe 

and maintain its poles and lines in the 
streets, alleys and pnblic ways of the 
city." The city is to have the privilege 
of placing a fire wire and also fire alarm 
boxes on the poles. Upon motion Alder
man Johnaon, seconded by Lieber, the 
ordinance was referred to the city 
attorney to report upon the advisibility 
of its passage in its present or amended 
form. 

The mayor reported that he had ap
pointed Wm. Ringuette a special police
man, at the request of Superintendent 
A. J. McCabe of the Northern Pacific 
railway, without pay from the city. He 
will be paid by the railroad company and 
act especially tor them. 

The bids for the sinking of an artesian 
well were opeued, four having been 

received. Gray Bros, of Milwaukee-r 

Wis.,, said that they would put down a 
well for 810,000, hut said they could not 
do it according to the specifications. 
No certified check accompanied their 
bid. 

The W. E. Sevrea Co. of Ashtoo, 
South Dakota, said that they wonld 
want 96,000 for the first 1,000 feet tbe 
w*U wonld be sank and $3,750 for each 
additional 500 feet or fraction thereof. 
Another Soutb Dakota bid, that of 
Swan Bros., of Andover, was* opened. 
They wanted per foot for at least 1.500 
feet and ae much farther as necessity 
would require. 

Anton Klaus off tbie city, wrote fro» 
Milwaukee, Wis.r agreeing ta-put down 
a well' according to tbe old terms for 
which he sunk tbe previous sue for the 
city, bat not according to the specifica
tions aa advertised. Hie bid was for 84 
per foot- for the tirot 1.000 feet, aod S&75. 
per foot for the next 500 feet. 

As bat one bid had been received ac
cording t» the specificaKioas advertised* 
and thai bidder wished tbe optiooof 
extending tbe rime ef completion of w«H 
to more than 90 darys, spoe the motien 
of Alderman Bleod, seconded by Lieber,. 
the bids were laid1 over to the next meeto-

\Vhen Baby was sick, we gave lier Castoria. 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she "Iun>» to Castoria, 
When she had Children she gavetlueni Castoria. 

ing. 
The sewerage question was postponed1 

until the next regular meeting in Marrh' 
and no further action taken in the mat
ter, everything standing aa it did' a. 
month ago. 

The fire committee were authorized'te-
bay a spray noazle for tbe city fire de
partment. 

The council then adjourned to Mbn» 
«Jay, Feb. 13th, at 8 o'clock. 

Re-rni'orced. 
Devils .Lake News: Tbe dozen or so 

blind piggers and boot-leggers of Devils 
Lake, were thrown into consternation by 
Standish's proclamation and bave re
inforced tbemeslves and now they are 
and to be thirty. 

Chamberlain's Eye and Sldn 
Ointment 

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Oic 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Hipplef 
and Piles. It is eooling and soothing 
Hundreds of cases have been cured by 
it after all other treatment had failed 
25 cents per box. 

"August 
Flower" 
How does he feel ?—He feete 

cranky, and is constantly experi
menting, dieting himself, adopting 
strange notions, and changing the 
cooking, the dishes, the hours, and 
manner of his eating—August 
Flower the Remedy. 

How does he feel ?—He feels at 
times a gnawing, voracious, insati
able appetite,wholly unaccountable, 
unnatural and unhealthy.—August 
Flower the Remedy. 

How does he feel ?—He feels no 
desire to go to the table and a 
grumbling, fault-finding, over-nice
ty about what is set before him when 
he is there—August Flower the 
Remedy. 

How does he feel ?—He feels 
after a spell of this abnormal appe
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing, 
and detestation of food ; as if a 
mouthful would kill him—August 
Flower the Remedy. 

How does he feel?—He has ir
regular bowels and peculiar stools— 

I August Flower the Remedy. <11 

CKrtldren Cryfor 
Pitcher's Castoria* 

Children Cryfor 
Pitcher's Castoria. 

Children Cryfor 
Pitcher's Castoria. 

Clearance 
Sale. 

Gseat Reductions in 

Jewelry, 
Musical Iostrum'ts 
Silverware, 

Etc., for cash this month. 
We expect to move into 
the third store south from 
where we are by March I. 

•. G. TELLNER, 
The Jeweler. 

EDGAR W. CAMP 
Attorney and 
Oounsellor-at-Law 

Office inDoolittle Block. 

'lani 
Ferry's1 

Seeds 
And reap ft rich 

harvest. They are *lway« reliable, 
alwajra in demand, always tbe heat 

fFERR Y'S SEED ANNU ALl 
For ISM Is Invaluable to every Planter.] ft (« an meftloptdia of tbe latest farming [ 
information from tbe highest authorities, t 

Mailed . Free. 
J>.H.FERRY^ DETROIT. 


